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NOW RECONCILED WITH COD ,

Tlo Stab of Death * Removed from Old
Saint Paul's ,

ROUT. P , POUTER TALKS TARIFF A"T"-

JOcninnrk's Kins Ilii"s With tlic Hitl-

llmorc
-

onjolflls llttirulo lllll , 'loo ,

Hoynl Honor * TJiriiMt
Upon 11 lin ,

Lovnov , Oct. U. (.New York Herald
Cable Special to Tur Br.r.l 'Iho service
ofix'coneillatlon vlthAlmighty C.ol for the
dishonor recently done to liU sanctuary by
suicide took place yesterday tit St. Paul's
cathodial In the prcscnco ot largo congrd-
gallon * piococdcil In the usunl-

orJor tintll nftcr tbo third collect ; thin the
special nnUicm , Goss's "Hear , O Lord , nml-

llnvc Mercy ," was sung, after which the
bUhop of London , addressing tlio conffrcgn-
tlon from within the clnncel rails , said that
n fortnight OL'O uroau not responsiblefor his
actions toolt hi * life in that cathedial. They
know not whether any sin otthut man's con-
tributcil

-

to the confusion of hU hratn which
ended In hisdestroyltiKhlinsclf , but they ull

? *" know tliat all alike were partakers
of sin and It w.is fitting that they should
publicly nrlinowlcdKCi they were all sinners
nntl asltCodin III * mercy to look fawablyo-
n all Iheir worship , and that they might fed
more deeply xvhnt wns the meaning of that
nyatciious evil which every now and then
showed Itself in such deeds. TUo service
closed with a blcsshifj

It Is said thcro nave boon four or fho sui-
cides In thocathedr.il In the last forty years ,

but tills Is tbo tint tlnio such a scrvlio has
Icon lield. _

Hubert I * . I'orlcr Tallcs Far I IT-

.LC

.

| iMt IKMliu Jamr * fJuiloiiIiriinrlML-
OMIOM , Oct. 1 l.-N"cw "York Herald

Cable-Special to TUB Uui : 1-Kohcrt 1 .

1'ortcr , the bend of the United StaU-s census
departuicnt , spoke as follows todiy to a Lon-
don journalist on the McIClnloy bill and kin-
dred subjects. After listening to Porter'se-
locjucnt

-

defense cf tint measure the Knglisli
man referred to reported that .America was
at bottom in favor of fieo trade :

"That's all inoonslilno , " answered xhc
traveler from the states. "I'll undertaketo
ay that the United Stitca Is today miles fur-

ther from free trade than jou arc from
a reasonable tariff on articles of luxury , but
Mr. Jlundelln and Mr David wclh , on your
ldo , say the McKinlcy bill It only a payment

to manufacturers for money subscribed for
flection expenses. Such a statement I * a

libel on the intolHKCiico of live million
American Wo hear occasionally of-

a party on your sldo fniorlng reciprocity
with Canada. Well , Canada is a bumptious
and nt times inviting little neighbor of ours

, who wants to secure as a return for a mar-
ket of five or six million people onu of sixty-
four millions. "What Canada dots or does not
want Is not a matter over which American
people spend many sleepless nights.-
To

.

nssumo that tbo IIcKlnloy billa.s in-

Undod
-

as nn Indication of unfriendliness to

Canada li grotesque. OH ccnial terms reci-
procity with Canada Is out of the question.
The only to secure a homo market of

64,000,000 of people Is to become a part of the
union. "

"Ono question more , and an Important on

how docs It como about that jou vtho
been set upas nn Englishman appear to bcsq
staunch a protectionist ? "

"I don't tiling my helnpan Englishman bad
much to do with it ono -way or the other-
.I've

.

seen the benefits ot protection all
our country. In the western states It has
dotted the prairies with populous cities
with Industry nnd In the eastern states It has
built up Immense Indastiies. Under this
system wo are rapidly becoming the Urst
manufacturing a * well as agricultural nation
on earth , and our new shipping bill bo-

comcs
-

a we shall struggle bird to roach
the top as a commercial nation. When a
young maa I was a great student ofCobden
and IS light's speeches anil rouling these
strengthened by Delict in protection when I
saw how httlo tholr gloulug piotnlscs were
realized.

Ilaltlnmro Is Itoynlly Dined.t-
Cor

.
| lihtISM Jimes Oorcloii Jleiwctt.

CorisNiiuiRN' , Oct. II. [ Nou York Herald
Cable Special to Tun Hun.Tuo| dinner
given by the Dm lab minister of marine to
the ofllcors of the Biltimoro wns a grand a-
ffair

¬

even for a state dinner. Ituas Instniijht
Unit this mosE unusual compllmont was paid
to the .American officers. King Christian
had oftlcl illy received them In the afternoon ,
niul had nslccd them to dine with him In-

form
¬

illy at Bcrnstorff in the The
ofllcersero iccelved by thocrowi prime ,
who tame In leidlng his two little tiepheus ,
sons of I'rlnco AValdcimr. Shortly after-
wards

¬

the kinff and Queen nml the crown
princess appeared. la thoabsenco of all form
of ceremony ono would have thought
It a dinner pirty of old filciuk The
king plajed with his pnndsou , only
resigning him to his nurao when dinner
wns announced The minister of mailno and
wife , United States Minister C.irr nud Lieu-
tenant

¬

Mills vcro the only other guests bo-
skim the lord chamberlain anil tno ladies of-
honor.. In all thcro were not moro than
twenty at the table. The klni- was very much
pleased tint some of the American ofllccrs
had met his sou , the klnc* ofCJroeco. The
queen expressed much sjmpatliy with tli-
onely married wardroom oflleir o'f the Balti-
more and sent through him messages of co-
ndolence

¬

to his far-away brldo. It was a di-
nner

¬

to bo remembered. Thursday the royal
family visit the Bultimoro unil Friday the
cruiser sails for Lisbon.

Our " in Ooriun.ny.I-
Coplrfohfedl'Wy

.
' liyJanvs (Ionian lltnnrtt , ]

StUTTflutT , Oct , 11. [ Now Voilt Herald
Cahlo Speciidto Tim llF.n.-Buffalo Bill's
Wild West sbow boom in Germany still con ¬

tinues. All Stuttgart maee a fuo of the
opening here today , which wns attended by
the court and many thousand ofVurtcniber -
KOW , allot whom wore delighted with the
performance. Genial Major John M. Burke
tolls the Herald correspondent that the man-

agement
¬

have punished one Indian by cutlhiK-
douu his rations to three pounds of meet a
day mid deprived , him of leo cream and pud-

ding
¬

for months , lie was caugnt tunshUIiib-
Tolstol's ICrouUcr SonaU to n squaw. This
will probable bo cabled to AtnerlcM as nn In-

instaucoof
-

the hardships the uoblo red men
uro subjected to In Huropo.

The IMcAiilllTe-Sliivlii Cnso.-
Cojiyrfu'it

.
[ ) Gorhilltnnttt , ]

Losuov, Oct. U. [ New York Herald
CnUo Special to TUB Ben. ] The Mc-

AulllTeSluvin
-

case is carried over to thoN'o-
vemburiesslon.

-
. 1'ox bond lu 2,000 ,

o-
Morilll StieuueclH IllntKCir.-

MOVTICI.UII
.

, Vt , Oct 14. In tlio scnato-
loJay Justin S , Morilll i-ccclvod 27 otes-
fvrUnited States Senator and dard J.

ljhclps 1 , In the house Merrill received Ifi-
landl'hclplis M , Both houses will meet In
joint session and formally announce the elec-
tion

¬

of air. Merrill.-

I

.

laeo lliuridny Ancrt-
ionn

-
nt tlio Capitol ,

Oct , H.-Arrangctnents for
Justice Miller's funeral were com-

pleted
¬

(tonight. The services will
tnlio nlaco Thursday afternoon bctvtoouS-

3 and 3 o'clock In the supreme court-
room at the capital jnd In aecotdance
with Mrs. filler's' dcslrci the
ceremonies will bo of the simplest
character. .At the conclusion of the scniccs-
tbo remains Aslll bo placed on a
special cni' nttnchcd to the regular
train on the Pcnnsylumia road , lowing
hcio at 7 10 p tn. and nrrlvlng in Chicago
the tollowlnt; ovcnliiK nnd ICcokuk at 1O a tn-
.Saturday.

.
. The funeral at ICcokuk will take

place from the Unitarian chuich Immediately
after the nrrluil of the train. The honorary
pull-bearers will probably , be Chief Justice
K'nller' and the associate justices of the su-
pieino

-
court.-

C
.

C. U'nltc , ! son of the loto chief justice ,
telegraphed : "Mj mother and sister Join In
expressions of the strongest sympathy and
condolence. "

Mrs. Thomas A Ilcndrloks wired : "Ac-
cept

¬
the love and sjinpathy of your friend of

Ion ? npo"-
Jud go Grcshnm $eat tlio following : "Mrs.

Grcshnm Joins ino in slnero syinpithi for
yourself and family In your fjrc.it end sudden
bereavement"-

Tlio following were received yesterday be-
fore

-
the deith of Justice Miller : "You

know my estimate of J tidgo Jliller and will
understand my tender of heartfelt sympathy
on learning of his aflllctlon.V. .

. T SnniMAV. "
Justice Field telegraphed from IS'ew York ,

where ho nrrlvecl yesterday ! 4Mrs. Field
nnd injself , on arriving from Europe taday-

ero
,

, ahoek 'cl and grieved boiond ineaiuro to-
icar of the sudden attack ol Justice rvllller.

You bine our profound sympathy in jourcat sorrow , "

Kx-l'resiucnt Cleveland also scat a tele-
gram

¬

of sympathy ,

All the distilct courts adjourned today out
of respect to the memory of the deceased
jurist.

The Hnprpiiip Court Acl-

WAIIIIVOTOV , Oct. M At the meeting of-
thasn promo court of the United States to-
day

¬

the chief justice and all the associate
justices except Mr Justice Field pres-
ent.

¬

. 'Jho chief Justice ssild "It is with
feeling of profound sadness that I announce
the dealli of the senior associate Justiio of
this court , Nr. Justice Miller JNo businessvho, transacted , and the court as n
mark of respect to tlio memory of Its eminent
associate , will adjourn until Mondny next-

.Honoi'H

.

to J i-Sneretnry Itrlkunp.W-
ASHINGTON

.
, Oil. 14 L. A Grant , acting

secretary of war , today issued a pcnernl
order iii regard to the death of General Bel-
knap.

¬

. The war department will bo draped
Inmoumiiififor thirty diys and upon the day
after the receipt of the order at each mili-
tary nest seventeen guns will ho lired.

The date of tbo funeral of General Belknap-
lll pot be determined upon until after the

nnuounccmrnt of the time at which the
funornlscrUcos will bo held over the bodv-
of the lute Justice Jllller. The widow o'f
(itneral Bolknup wishes to avoid selecting
the same time n < that upon ivhichtho Miller
obsequies tnko place , ns there are many
persons who dcslro to attend both funerals.
bho has determined , howe c that his re-
mains shall bo burled In the Arlington , Va. ,

national cemetery ,

, Mrs , Belknup has received a largo number
of teleprrjims of condolence from friends ,

sympathizing with her iu her bereavement
AnionRthem Is the following : "Tho citizens
of ICeokuk request that the remains of Gen-
eral Ilelknap , her distinguished citizen , bo
buried In Oakland cumetory , ICeokuk , la. , in
the stnto of his choice and in the city of his
choice They would all esteem It uii honor
und believe it would benls wish. "

Another from DCS Moines says : "Asfilendj and comrades of Geneial Belknap-
wo OMtend our heartfelt sympathy in your
boreniemout The survivors of Crocker's
brigade lost their best friend , "

S. D. Shcpcrd , commander oE the Grand
Army of the Republic of lown , wit a mes-
sage on behalf of his old comrades , nnd re-
questing that the general's remains bo buried
In ICeokuk-

.SecietaryRuskln
.

n letter to Mrs. Bclknnp
said : "I deeply hisloss and mourn
tfith jou for ono whoso character was grand ,
ono whose presence was inspiring and whoso
friendship was n comfort to those who were
blessed with it. "

SOCIALISTIC G.

Hold at Amsterdam , Hallo
AIM ! Calais.A-

MSTRKTUU
.

, Oct. 11. A nicotine of social-
ists as held hero today to discuss the mani-
festo

¬

hsuod by an agitator named Tlndall ,

formerly an oftker In the Dutch array , ro-
girding national defenses , The king recently
refused nn (iiidlcnco to Tlndall , who there-
upon

-

iliHrgocI the ministry with
constitution , b.ishiK' his ncuusation on the
ground tint the king , if sane , outcht to bo-
lsible , othorwho a regency snoulcl bo es-

tablished. . Tindall today nude a speech de-
manding the establishment of n regency. A-

reso.utlon to the oiTeil tint the Interests of
royalty had been seriously prejudiced and
that the crown hid lost prestige was adopted ,

The llnllo Socialistic
IIiu : , Oct. 1)) . today's session of the

socialistic congress rcsolutloascro adopted
declaring ; that socialists should seek to ob-

tain
¬

their objects on Ij through the enactment
of laws In parliament The congress agreed
to appoint a committee to inquire Into the
disputes between socialist paillamentary
leaders nnd the lierlin opiosition.| Kosol-
utlonsworo

-

adopted declaring tint thosocinl-
1st

-

deputies in the rclchstng should continue
to urge the demands of thcsoclil doinocrats-
npiinst rulinp tlio middle chsses Their leg-
ishitho

-

actlvlt } stiould be directed toward
the improvement of the woiklngihisscs , both
politlcallyand ccononilc.illy Thopartyshould
also maintain thn exIstlnKiijrhtof coalition
until the full liberty of meeting and associa-
tion has been reiehed Llebknecht attributed
the onslaught against parllimentarlsm In the
press to a misunderstanding :. The nation
found fault with parliament , not became the
people's rights were not better studied by
that body but bccauseof the stupidity of its
Indifference to the subject.

Several foreign delegates nndo their ap-

pearance
¬

today and were iccolwl with en-

thusiasm.
¬

. An especially Mann welcome was
given to Frau 3Iarx , diunhtcr of Karl Marx ,
and M. M Demise nnd Feirolho represent
French socialism In the congress ,

SoclnllHt Oi > iircHS at-
Gav.i3 , Oct. 14 .Maryo socialist congress

of colleetiUsts is lu session hereto consider
the question of aco-operutUo orfauU.itlon-

.l

.

II JG SC'JIKjrK.-

TI

.

o I nriuors' Alllancb Will Hare
Stocilcjnrilbof Thclp Own ,

ICNsv.aOirY , Mo. , Oct. H. An Intended
extension of its bubluoss by the farmers * a-

lllanro
-

of the southwest was discussed today
when Itas learned that they were about to
establish an indopcndcutstoclcjardala Kan-
sas

¬

City. Teias , Nebraska and loiva are
back of the scheme. Fifty acres of land ad-

joining1
¬

the present stockjards Is the site of
the now > ards. By maintaining their etui
yards the farmers belluvo they can
much inoiioy by maikotltig catllo by doing'-
awuy with the commission nica andagieat-
puitof tlio other

StcnniHlilp ArrlvnH.-
At

.
Quccnstown The Culle , from Js'cw

York for Liverpool ; the Ohio, from Philadel-
phia

¬

for Liverpool-
.At

.
MoUllo Iho Ethiopian , from Now

Yoik for lllasgow.-
At

.

Southampton 'luo Elder ,

York forllixn.cn.

NEBRASKA IRRIGATION WEI-

Preliminarj Work Will bo Commenced Dur'-
Ing the Coming Week ,

THE PLAN OF OPERATION AGREED UPON ,

Ncbrawltft Cases on the Docket of tlio-

tnlled StntCH Supreme Court
Grncr.ll Cook's

Jl'lttCO ,

TUB BB , I

5ia-
WISIIINOTOV

, >

D. 0 , , Oct. M.I-

VASniOTONntJiiBAij

This morning Senator 1addoi.k visited the
agricultural dopirtmciit nnd urged upon the
secretary of ntrlculturo Immediate ) aitlou in

reference to thooxperlmcnts inwcstern Ne-

braska
¬

In the slnUlngof Iirlgatlon wcllj. The
secretary statcd to the senator that lie would
tnko early steps to U'gin the Investigations
with the i low of securlnc some practical re-

sults
¬

at nn early dny. This is the second or

third time tlmtSeiintor Paddock has called
upon Secretary Kusk In rcferenco to these I-
nterests.

¬

. Iho scaator filed a statement from
Mr. J. AV , Hopkins of Winchester , Chnso
county , as a supplement to a petition recently
received upon the same subject , and the sec-

retary
-

read both btatcincnts and edd tlwy
had Impressed him greatly , Thonlanof oper-
ation

- '
, including the Dakotas , western l'o-

liraska
-

and Kansas , had been practically d-
etermined

¬

upon and preliminary worlnvlll bo
commenced duilng the coming week-

.NiiniHSKicvsi.s
.

IN Ht'itKME cotnr.
The docket of the supreme court for the

October term , which opened on Monday , con-
tains

¬

over fomtoen hundred cases appeals
from the different fedeial courts ami from
viirlous other courts. The cases affecting
N"cbiaslca Interests are as follows : No 9.

Louis SIctto and George Kimuo Daniel
McOuichen ; 207 , county of llootio vs the
BurlliiBtca As Missouri railroad company In
Nebraska et al ; JS7 , the Cubic Trumway
company of Omihnsho; Omaha horse rall-
wny

-
company of the city of Oiniha ; !I9 , the

Oinahn horse railway company of the city of-

Onnhn vs the Cable Tramway company o-
fOmahu510; , James 1tllltoii ctal vs James
V , Jones ct al ; 54', George
Lewis Thomas ; 577 , Freeman 0 DoJgootal-
vsL. . W.Tollcjs , trustee ? et al ; GOO , Abram
Poole ct al vs the West Point Butter nnd
Cheese association ctal ; 021 , Bernard Beer
vs Thomas Mackinj93; ( , Artcinus Roberts is
Walter I1 , Lewis ; 710 , Pierre FellxctuhsL-
athorson T. Patrick otnl ; " ) ! , PrentlssD.
Cheney Tuomas Hughes et al ; 747. Multoa-
L. . Trcster vs Missouri I'ncino rail-
way

¬

company ; 7)7) , Georpo U. Hilton
vs James 13. Joiios et al ; isu , Theodore J-

.iVloelle
.

vsJnraes K , O. Sherwood ; bDO , Jacob
Durst M Georpo II. lloscs ot al ; 1C.W ,
Schuylcr National bank , plaintiff in error, vs
John O. BolloiifIOW , Schuyler National
bank vs Neil It. IBollong ; lo l , Moses Evans
vs Anna Stottnisch et al ; llteO , Daniel P-

.Hedges
.

- ctftls tlio county of Dixon ; IIS } ,
Allea IJoots Jtimes 31.Voolworth ; 112)) ,
AVIlliam J. Conncllct nlvs John A.Smiloy ;
1141 , the EMtygeralil & Jlallory construction
company vs Jghn Fitzgerald ; 1179 , SethK.-
"Ward

.
vs Elmer G Codman ; 1251 , Jason G.

Miller vs Dotnlnlc Y. Courtney.
Those for Iowa are as follows : 01 , the

Chicago , Milwaukee fc St, Paul railway com-
pany

¬

vs James Arterh ; 115 , David Preston
vsJamesB. I'rithcrot al ; 131A. 33.Florin
vs.i. jM.urais ; J . , unm uonu vs-
F.Thresher ; ISO , S. S. Etheridgo V8Sperry ,
Watt & Garner ; 2S5V , O. Book , assignee ,
etc , and George D. Perkins ot-
al ; 2d"i nnd 2'JO , Solon Humphrojs-
vs Thomis McEissock , ,
etc. ; 237 , the Central Iowa rnllivav company
vs William Pierce and H. S. Kolbort , as-

signees
¬

; 4.r0 , Emillno Scott , executrix of II-

.H
.

, Scott , deceased , vs George H. Ellcry ; 470 ,
the Washburn & Moon manufacturing com-

pany
¬

vs the Beat'fim' All barbed com-

pany
¬

; 471 , sanio vsV , W. Norwood ; 472 ,
same vs John D. Wllbcr ; 477 , the South
Branch lumber company vs George Ott ; 503 ,
the Sioux City and Iowa Falls town lot and
land company vs Thomas GrafToy ; 603 ,
Eleanor Ncsbit vs Independence district of-
HUerside , county of Lyon ; Oft ! , Henry Kittcr-
inghamvs

-
Blairtown land and lot company ;

084 , A. Miller vs Ernst Amrnoa ; 801 , John
FisticrandVllliamLylo , executors of John
Lvle , ticccascd , vs Lauretta Shorpshlro ; 99-

1Vabusti
,

, St , Louis & Pacific railroad vs-
Thomiu McKlssotk , rccolvcrj 1159 , North-

cstern
-

* Puclcornpanys R. 0. Brock ; 12.T-
V.

,
"

. S. Millorvs laslo manufacturing com-
pany

¬

; 12J3 , Sioux City railway company vs-
citv of Sioux City ; 12-14 , United States vs A, .
J , Vandusor ; 1253 , Woolsey Welles , trustee ,
vs George Grand , aaniinistrator ; lS07Trav-
ellers

-
Insurance company vs Safllo P. Jlc-

Coukey
-

,

GEVKICAI. CUOOK'S rnUMAXnKT KKSTINQ PIACK.
The widow of General Crook is In Wash-

ington
¬

, the Rucst of Lieutenant Broun of the
navy. She conies hero lor the puipooo of se-
lecting

¬

a site in the cemetery at Arlington
lor the burial of her husband , whoso Dody-
uas loft temporarily to rest at the little cem-
etery

¬

at Oakland , Md. Mrs , Crook bus se-
lected

¬
ono of tlio hoautiful knolls overlooking

the Potomac , near whcro General Sheiidan
lies , and it 1$ her intention to bring thoroi-
nalns

-
hero buforocold wcnthor sets In A.

design for a monument to General Crouh has
alreadj been selected and v 111 bo placed in.
the hands of a sculptor very soon-

.IHIIUN
.

VINDICATED.

Today Senator Paddoclc transmitted to the
Hon. N , V" . Harlan , republicJn cundldato for
congress In tho-Second district of Nubraslca ,
the following telegram ! "Tho charge that
jou abandoned Suiitor Van Wvtk forcor-
lupt

-
and other considerations vhcn I was

tlccteU. is bbcly falso. ICnowlngjour devo-
tion

¬

to 1dm I never solicited jour vote. Until
n majority of ropublic.ms in the leelsliituro
decided against Van Wyek you adheied to
Ids cause. You only consented to vote for
mo when an ovcnvnelinlng icpuWlcan ma-
jority

¬

nominated mo without jour help.-
Kow

.
, no friend ofmliiacan do tno a greater

kindness than by helping to elect jou. Wo
want your assistance hem to help accomplish
legislative reforms hi western Interests"and
ills only possible through the aid of republi-
cans

¬

like yourself ,"

xWOMAIJ Din IT.

The death of General Belknap necessarily
revives the Incident of his retirement from
General (Jrmil's cabinet under a cloud. This
country probably never produced a man pos-
sessing

¬

greater physical and moral couiago
than th.it which was illustrated In the ca-
reer

¬

of General Helknap , Ills phjslcal cour-
age

¬

was exhibited on the battletlchl , and this ,
Vtith his ability as a commander , nas recog-
nized

¬

by his promotion to the highest rank.
His executho ability vas demonstrated alter
tho. war In n ofilco and Grant selected
him on entering upon his second term for the
oftlco o' socrctar ) of liar-

.At
.

that time post-tradershlps were held to-
be very valuable positions and they were
given by the wnr department. Ituas apart
of the unwritten history1 of Washington at
that time that .Mrs. 13clknup wis a very am-
bitious

¬

ladywho, desired to outshine all other
hillcs of the cabinet. The general was not a
rich man and Mrs Dclltnap needed moro
money thun ho could cUe her. It wns she
who sold the post tracUrehipi and used her
husband's naino at the war department to so-
iure

-
them. The penoral himself Vtua wholly

Ignorant of his wife's Interference , butuhou
the discovery curae , like an honorable and
chlvahous man , ho assumed all the responsi-
bility

¬

, Tlio case was clear. It wns not
"treachery ," as the press dispatch says , but
a corrupt use of power that wns charged.
General Bclknnp resigned to avoid Impeach-
ment

¬

and General Grant , doubtless made
thoroughly acquainted with1 * the clrcum
stances , with his proveibtol fldol
Ity to his friends accepted hisresignation and his secretary ,
Mrs. Ilelknap went at once tolCurope. Since
that time, for years certainly aii'l probably to
the day of his death , General Belknap.hlloiirovlJlng for Ills wife , did not live with her,
Ho bore licrdisuraco without comulalnlng or
any attempt at defense , Ho was not Im-
peached bj congress aud acquitted for tech

nical reasons , as the dls | itch states , becaus *
bis resignation and the president's acccpt-
nnco

-

of It forcstallcdiuip achmciit. Ho was
aconsplcuous Illustration , of Dickens'' char-
ncter

-

, "Gcntlemnn jWrgevho suf-
fered

¬

gently , uncoMplnlnlnftly for
the faults ofanother , lie was
conspicuously unobtrusive ) In nil his
subsequent llfo In tlih city. His nice
stnso of propriety tftu rtithlm thab ho should
scnipulously absent himself from nil public
oroftlcld gathering , nnd ho did to. And
jet his BOM 111 presence , his ndmlrablo so-

clublo
-

nuiilltles , Ills heroism In hiding the
cause of his sulTerlnir , won for him the ro-

spcct
-

, iiilmirallon and Ioof all who had the
honor of his acqitAlnUxnco and no man vlio-
lias for in any years passed from earth will
to so sincerely mourned as General W. V-

.Uclknap.
.

.

A DrniiTMENT oni Eii ,

The following order has been received
from the wnr itcpaitmetit , 'ly) direction of
the wrosldcnt , Alalor General Kelson A.-

.Miles
.

. , U. S. A. , is detailed n monitor of the
cointnlsilon created by the act appro ; cd
August 10 , IS'O' , making appropriations for
the current and contingent expenses of the
Indian department , nud for fulfilling treaty
stipulations with utriuus Indian tilbes for
the year ending Juno 80 , 1591. and for
other purposes ; to negotiate with the
northern bund ot Clicyonno Indians on
the Toaguo river reservation nnd hi
1(9( vicinity m Montana and vlth the band of
northern Cheyenne Indians on the Pine
lildduoreseruition in South Dakota for such
modification of their trcity nnil other rights
as may bo deemed desirable by said Indians
nnd tlio president and forthoremoMil of said
northern bands of Cheyenne Indians to nper-
nvmetitsettlemcMituponany

-
of the existing

reservations , and. If the result of such nego-
tiations

¬

shall innko It necessary , to negotiate
with any other tribes orb.mdiof Indians for
suuh portion of their x-cscrvatlon as may bo-
nccessiry Jortho permincnt settlement t
the said noithern binds of Cbcyemios as con-

templated
¬

; but no agreement snail take effect
until ratllled'by congress , "

inn COUNT OP p.uus.
The count of Paris bis como and gone

apftiu without seeing cilhur the picsUlont or-
Mr.. Elaine , which , hiariends claim. Is duo
to his delicate sense of propriety nnd his de-
sire

-

not to luvoha In any
complications with the republic of Franco.
Hut there would have Veen no hesitation on
the part of either the president or iMr. Blalnc-
tonccord the count all the courtesies duo a
foreigner who hail served so gallantly in the
war for the union. The president would
in all probability received him at the - hlto-
housoas ho ould Imvo received any other
distinguished citizen or soldier , but there
would have been no oJlclal presentation , as
such things nro understood in foreign courts.
Neither the president nor Mr. Blaine have
been In the slightest dejrreo dlstuibed by the
complications thnt have boon suggested.-

J.

.

. T , RcnJall vas toiUy appointed post-
master

¬
at Xedyard , ICossutb county , Iowa ,

vice W , B. Leslie , reslguod.-
Hon.

.
. J. M , Woohvoribnf Omahi Is in the

city nml is greatly depressed by the death of
Justice Miller. It wasn great comfort to the
family of Judge Jlillor that Mr.VooUorth
happened hero and was present at the (line
of Mr , Miller's death , aj Judge Jlillcr wns
known to bo very fond of "him , tholr relations
being of the most Intimate character.

Senator Pettigrow Icavos tomorrow for
Now York , whew ho will spend a day ort-
wo. . Ho v 111 tben go direct to Sioux Falls-

.JFArttKJEJ

.

) XATtttA CLAUSE.

Spain Cannot Ncgotln-to Tlcclproclty-
Vltlioiic" A'lulnthiK it.

III.MIIU.NOct. . .H [Spccln1 Telcitramt-
o THE BKI ; , ] DL'paJcha from London as-
sert

¬

that Spain cannot pcgotlatij reciprocity
with , the United States for Cuban trade with ¬

out violating the "favored notion" clause In
the existing treaties will } other nations. ItI-
s sail at the department of state that this
pointwns discussed i lind finally decided in-
IbSt , when Minister Foster negotiated the
reciprocity treaty , and Is now rgvUod not by
Spain but by the commercial interests of
Great Britain for on obvious puipose. The
United States also has the "favored nation"
clause in most of her commercial treaties ,
hut this vill not ombarass the government ,

because the department of state has uni-
formly

¬

held , slnco tbo tlmoof Jefferson as
secretary of state to Bluine , that the "fav-
ored

¬

nation" clause applies only where priv-
ileges

¬

are granted freely end without consid-
eration

¬

; but wherever special consldeiationi-
s made the condition of granted or re-
ceived

¬

, the "favored nation" clause does not
apply-

.Prcsliylcrlnn
.

Keihlon Committee.-
"Pmsnuno

.
, Pa , CXt. H. Tbo revision

committee of the Presbjterian general assem-
bly closed Its first session , today tomeetnfrain
Inashlngtou Tobruary 4 , The chief dis-
cussions of the committee were upon chapters
3 , 0,9 and 10. Several changes were made ,

subject to revision hi chapters 3,4 , 0,7 and
10. Iho discussions of the committee have
been thoroughly harmonious nnd the agree-
ments reached thus far practically unani-
mous. . Tlio committee believes that the re-
port will ho llnally adopted , will receive the
approval of the general assembly nnd bo
adopted by the piesbjteries.

Daring the interval from now until the
session at Washington the cominitteemen
will carefully consider till the changes mido
and will reach a Until conclusion. A sub-
committee will then ba appointed to draft a
confession In conformity with the general
desire. They vlll put It into clear , terse and
concUo English , and report to the whole
committee at Its inoethg Just prior to the
meeting of the gcnoul assembly , The last
meeting of the committee will probably be-
held In either Buffalo or Cleveland.

Patents to Western Inventors ,

, Oct. U. [Special Teleeram-
to TUB llen.lPatents viero issed toilny-
as follows ! George M. Andrews , South
Shore , S. D. , anlmaltrnp ; Charles Barnes ,

West Liberty , la , windmill j Vllmot DUkea-
leo , Lexington , Nob.nllli| pall ; Gnriett G-

Buiton , Tienton , Neb. beating drum and
clamper ; Elijah A. Gallup , Deadnood.S , D ,

car counllnp ; .loliu T Henderson , assignor o-

lonelulf toV.V. . Chapman , Council liluits ,

In. , adjustable wimtyw stieeii ; George .1

Keller , Osceola , Neb , submerged metallic
pump ; .Tohn A. Undbirff , Diyton , la , gate
latch ; Samuel 0. iMiiuis , Ulcndon , In , com-
bined corn planter and cheekroncr ; AVIlllnm-
It. . McGowen , Ilandalin. la. , legulntor for
windmills : William J. lioo, Bostwlclc , Neb ,

cultivator ; L.tbui aiiJT.Soscmnn.Oskiloosa ,

In. , hay stacker ; Elwood Tush , Manchester ,

la. hay r.iko.,
_ _ __

A. lluslmncl Kills IliH ltlvn.1.-
XjFXixoTON'

.

, NC.0cf 14 , Forsoniotlrno-
St.. John McRrary hnsboen susnlclousof the
relations between his and Oscar Bar-
ringer.

-

. A short tlrao KO lie ordered Bar-
ringer outof Us hou30t nnd warned him to
keep away on penalty DC trouble. Last week ,

hovcver. IlarrlnBcr sent n note to Mrs. Mc-
Knry

-

, asking for u meeting. It full Into the
hanus of her hushuid , iio sent vord to-

Bntrmgcr that ho ra'i-st' leave the state or
11 ght n duel. Darrlngjr decided to light , and
the men mot last Saturday , Barrlnger Avas
killed and Mcltary bos fled.-

An

.

Interelational Securities Tiaulc.-
I'Aius

.
, Oct. 14. iSpcclal Cahlegram to-

Tun BKE , ] A syndicate consisting of the
Vienna Laonder bank , the Ottoman bank ,

aud several othe'r banks will establish In -

Paris nest month an international securities
Dank. The concom will have a capital ot
* 10000000., SO per cent of whlfih Is paid up.
The main issue of thu bank will bo the issue
of bouda covered by securities.-

A

.

Bnd I n d In 11-

.fi.
.

. D. , Oct. H. [Special
Telegram to TUB IEE.-Eaglo) ] Hawk , a-

SIouic Indian , was lodged ID jail hero toaay ,

charged with attomptln ; to confiscate) the
greater iwtlon of the peat tinder's store at
Lower llrulo ugunuy , Kjglo Ilawkliubul
Indian , aud will be Ken! a dose of the wlilto-
uiaa's bad medicine ,

MS FROM NEBRASKA TOW !

The Riordon Mnrdor Oaso TorminatcJ at-

Divid Oitj ,

A DESTRUCTIVE FIRE AT LIBERTY ,

Atkinson niicl Nelson Also Visited
Slate MlMHloiiar ) Convention at-

Yorjc Jsotes I'roin Viirlotta-
INilnts. .

D Cur , Neb. , Oct. H , | Special Tele-
gram to Tun Mir. The trial of IJ.iiilol Casey
for the murder of Mrs Hllon Ulordan , Mriy
13 , lJ>i , closed this the district'
court bofoi'o Judge Post. The case has been
ou trial slnco October 0. The entire dny wa't
consumed by the argument of counsel , The
theories of clofen'o were temporaiy insanity
at the time of the commission of , the act and
self-dcfenso Both theories were supported
chiefly by circumstantial evidence and the
testimony of the defendant. The case has
rccchcd ngicnt deal of attention and the
court room has been packed with spectators ,

Judge Post's' chaigo to the jury wns very
elaborate and complete , containing nearly
Ave thousand wonts. The Jury Is sjlll out
and thcro is no llnoli hood of a verdict being
rendered tonight.-

A.

.

. $r , O (> 0 Flro at Mbcity.-
.Linnrry

.
, Neb , Oct , 14. [Special Telegram

to Tun Bur. ] IVo broke cut at 10:20: o'clock-
m a livery stable In the south part oC town ,

nnd In ono hour the stable , wagon shop ,

a feiico factory and the Masonic hall
were all buinett to the ground , A high wind
prealls , hut the lire Is now under control.
The loss Is about J.j.UOO , partly insured
Cause uiiunown-

.Hlnre

.

nt AtkliiHon.-
ATKIS

.

OV, Neb. , Oct. 14 [Special Tele-

Krani to THE Bui : . I The livery barn of
Charles Pokroncy, in the adjoining block to
the business part of town , was dlseovciod on
fire at 3 o'clock this morning , and hut for
the almost superhuman efforts of the people ,

aided by the water soaked condition of ad-

Joining buildinqs from recent rains , thcentiie
town would have been reduced to ashes The
residence of .lames Cissne , adjoining the
burn , burned to the ground with its entite
contents , leaving the greater pail of the fam-
ily without a stitch of clothing , and ono of
the childien wns only rescued by persistent
efforts of Pokronev lost two horses ,

three sots of harness , one clou bio carriage , a-

top buguy and n mull quantity of grain. Tlio
origin of the lire Is unknown.

Fire at Nelson.-
Nrt.sox

.
, Neb , Oct. 14. [ Special Tclctrmm-

to Tim BfFj riro broke out m J. C. Fletch-
er's restaurant nnd bakery about y o'clock
this morning. The family were asleep lu the
house. An old stock of firecrackers exploded ,

waking them up. Ihey found the room full
of smoke , nnd the ilamcs had made so much
progiess that It was Impossible to save the
two wooden huildlngs. I'lotchcr's loss is
about $ 00, with * 7OO insurance. The build-
ing wns owned by E. L , Johnson , Loss ,

$1,61)0 ; insurance , *N)0.V.) . A. llorgstrcsser
lost his ottleo furniture. The stock of Archer
&z Hobs was damaged by lire and water $SOO ,

Voight & Sons' building bad a narrow escape.

State Missionary Convention.
, Neb. , Oct. 14. [ Special Telegram

to TUB EEC. ! The stnto missionary conven-
tion

¬

opened In the Congregational chuich
this evening , Mrs. Sanford of this
city opened the meeting with an
address , welcoming the delegates , and her
grcetiner was responded to by Mrs. L II. Lea-
belt of Lincoln. Rev. E A. Lcepor , pastor
of the church , addressed the convention for
thirty minutes , shoeing how the homo nnd
foreign work are one , nnd that all , of wnat-
ovcr

-

laifil , nro our neighbors-
.Hisaddiess

.

was listened to with attention by
the delegates nnd audience , aud showed a
thorough knowledge of the work. It Is ex-

pected
¬

that 150 delegates will bo in attend-
ance

¬

to morrow.

Grand Lodge 1 , O. O. P.-
HIHTTIICE

.
, Neb. , Oct. 14 [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIK BEE.I Tbo annual session
of the grand lodge , Independent Order of-

Oddfellows of Nehraska , and the gratia en-

campment
¬

and convention of the Uelwkah de-

gree
¬

of the state of Nebraska con veiled In

this city today with a largo attendance. T-
odaj's

-

' session has been principally dcvotodto
grand lolgo business , the meeting being
held in Armory hall , and was largely of the
executive session character. The meeting
will continue to and include Fiiday.

Tonight a grand Dancinct was given at the
Paddock hotel by Goodrich encampment No.
10 to tbo grand encampment , which AU-
Slaigcly attended and a brilliant success
throughout.-

At
.

b o'clock p m. the convention of the
ID.aughtcis of liobouiiti met nt Masonic lull
for ton feienco and association business.

The following progr.unmo his been ar-

ranged
¬

for tomorrow , Wednesday :
9 a nn Opening session of the grand lodge ,

Independent Order of Oddfellows , at Ar-

mory
¬

hull ,

1MO p in. Parade.-
2p

.

m. Drive through the city.
Sum Business scusion of the convention

of Daughters of Kcbokah and OYompIlflcutlo-
nof degree work ,

Thursday's session , 0 n m Dus inessincet-
Ing of the grand lodge at Armory hall

" .30 p in. Exemplification of degico work
at Armory hall

IViday Closing session of the grand lodges.
The grand encampment elected ofllcir * this

evening as follows : Grand patriarch , C. H-

Diughty , Norfolk ; grand high priest , G , A.
Bennett , Omaha ; grand warden , II. M-

.Utloy
.

, O'Neill' ; grand scriho , J. 1 , Gage ,
Fremont : grand treasurer , Samuel McClay ,
Lincoln ; Junior warden , J. 1 Heller , Hast-
ings

¬

; piand representatives , 1B , llryaut ,
Omaha , and 11 Cutting , riernont.-

nttiiiHiiisiii
.

; Crj slalllxps.T-
UCMONT

.

, Neb. , Oct. If. [Special Te-
legram

¬

toTiiuIic.J) The republicans of Fro-

niont
-

packed the old couit room tonight and
perfected an organization for the campaign
the meeting being very enthusiastic
throughout. The ofllcers elected -were
George Marshall , president ; 0. A. Peterson
nnd A. E. Littlechlld , vice presidents ;
C , D. Morr , sccrotaiyU; Arthur Trues-
doll , treasurer. Uy a unanimous vote
the club was christened the "Ulchards ani-
iDorsoy Republican club of Fremont , " In
honor of Dodge county's two favorlto sons
A committee of live was appointed to arrange
for a grund excursion of Fremont republicans
toOmahi to attend the big rally nt the Coli-
seum

¬

next Monday evening. Hotveen four
and five hundred names wore enrolled on the
club's roster tonight ,

KiilhusluHtio llnlly nt Sidney.
Sin > Er , Iscb. , Oct. 14 , [ Special Telegram

to Til B HUB. ] The court house was crowdec-
to Its utmost capacity last night. Speeches
were made oy Hon. George II , Hastings , A-
II. . Long of Omnhnnnd Hon. ftlattDaugbcrty
They discussed the Issues of the campaign In-
a masterly manner and their convincing ar-
guments

¬

made many votes.

Failure at I'rossor.H-
XSTIVUS

.
, Neb. , Oct. "H [ Special Tolegran-

to THE BEE , I The general merchandise
store of Ware & Pratt , 1'rosser , this county
ha* bcca closed by creditors in Omaha
Liabilities , tJ,500, ; ajacts unknown ,

llopiihlloun ICnlly at Anrorn.-
Aunoiu

.
, Ueb , Oct. 14 , [ Special Telegram

to the BKB.-A largo and onthublosllc repub¬

'lican rally was held hero t " ht.
speeches were made bv Jin. I'cninmu of
Nebraska City , lions , A. *

. -co , D. A-

.ScoUllo
.

, IU1 JJiigent , IM Kuy and J. A-

.Vlilttnore.
.

. Scovllle , Is'ngeut > nytleraro-
ho republican camtldatei foi4 .aator mid
eprescMitatlvcJ In IlntnlHoii county , 'Iho-
pceehra ell cited hcaity applause from the
ast audience.

ScuatuilalComeiitliinX-
oh. . , Oct. 14. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Urn. ] The delegates to the
cimtorlal republican convention of I'lntto-

nnd Coif av counties met lu this oily today
md placed In nomination John Klckert of-

hellCreck ptecinct for icpresentatlvo of the
rwclfth dlstilct. .An eiToit wnssjnndo by the
DlaUo delegation to cndoiso Nelson , the Indo-
cndentnoininec

-
> , was defeated on the
ci'ond and formal ballot by H to 7 , giving
{ Ickort I majority , places tlueo-
tialght candidates lu the Held-

.Stlrifcl

.

Up ait Alliance Dciiiiic'rnt.-
NtWTit

.

: , Xcb. , Oct 14. [ Special
Telegram to Tun HIM : . ] Hon. Gcoigo 1-

1.lastings
.

, A. II Lang and Matt Doughcity-
adihcssed a. large audlcnco hero tonight.
They suoceedcd in dlstuiblng the pence of-

iilmlofL Stoliblns , the local alliance leader
of Lincoln county , ho was accorded nn op-

jortunltyto
-

defend the democratic party ,
vhlch ho vigorously attempted to do. The

campaign has opened and the republicans
uieat vtorktowln.-

A

.

Kirciiiiin llatllv Scalclod.A-
TKINWV

.

, Nub. , Oct. II. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

toTitt : Br.K.i A pocket Hue blowout
of the engine attached to freight ti.iln Xo
21 about thrco inllcs east of this phco this
noiiiitif ,' while the train wai going twenty
idles an hour KnglneerMcMoiiaglo jumped
iml himself , but Juicy Cunnoy , the
ireinan , wag badly scalded and bruised up.

[ lois new resting cisy at the hotel under Iho-
caio of the railroad surgeon-

.Dentli

.

of n Prominent Wnf no
, Oil. 14'-ISpcclal' to Tin :

BIB. ] L. C. Dearborn , a prominent business-
man of this place , died early this morning
iftcr 1111 Illness of hut ten clays. He came to

the county before Wayne was founded , be-
ginning

¬

business at Lal'urto , the then countj
scat , and mating hero when the town wns es-
tablished

¬

lie came hero from Illinois , where
ills relatives for many years have been pioin-
lucut

-

in business and political circles-

.Tlio

.

FosN-liM'h Drlcitc.C-
IIKTF

.

, Neb . Oct. 1 l.-fSpeelr.l Tclcfnam
toTiulH-i-IIon] F. T Pass and II. leohl-
iad a joint debate at the Star school house.
six miles northwest from hoic , this evening.-
A

.

orv largo number of farmers were pi es-

ent.
-

. Mr Foss Is giving the alliance candi-
date

¬

for lloat representative a gieat many
hard questions to ansuor, and Is gaining
ground every clay In thoallinnco camp.-

A

.

Illghwnjni HI'H llstnke.-
Bi

.
: < Tincn , Neb , Oct 14.Spoclil[ Tel , , . (j

grain to TiihHcK. ] A. J. Ajdcletto , an old
man , was stoppecl by a highwujnuui last
night. The thief undo a grab for Mr. Ajde-
letto's

-
and succeeded In getting hold of

the chain. Ajdnlettu promptly knocked the
fillow down and gave him a good kicking.-
'Ibo

.

thief dropped the chain und disappeared
in the darkness._

A Klin in n Ktulilo.-
nniinsTRii

.
, Neb , Oct. 1. rlal to Tun-

BKP.I Frank Dailoy of this ) mot vith-
u serious loss Monday In the buinlng of his
stable and a span of mules. The stable was
Hied by his ilttlo children phiylag with
matchts. A ycailliig holler was singed
badly aud Wr. Dnllcy as burned some in
his efforts to save his pioperty.

Tlio nlalne County Fair.
Neb , Oct. 14. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUG Bir ] 'Iho continued rainy
weather of last weal : was unfavorable to
good attendance at the Hlalno county fulr.
The entries , however , were large , and the
ladies' departments and the poultry and
stock exhibits ire especially of
wider appreciation ,

Socntecntli District Nomination.B-
TAMOX

.

, Nob. , Oct. 14.Spcdal| Tclo-
giaintoTiiK

-
]3iu. ] The republicans of the

Seventeenth representative district , consisti-
ng

¬

of Stimton and counties , met In
delegate comcntion today and nominated A.-
N.

.
. Yost of this county for representative.

Democratic Ardor nt Omcola.-
Oscior

.

, , Neb. , Oct. 14. [Special toTiin-
DEC.J Judge Bates of York , who Is a candi-
date

¬

for the ofilco of judge of the Sixth Judi-
cial

¬

district , talked to an audience of forty-
six democrats heio last night. The enthusi-
asm

¬

did not manifest itself externally.-

A

.

Noted Hoi-no for Nobrnska.B-
RATIUCB

.

, Neb , Oct 14 [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin ! Bnh.j J. G. Laud of thhcity
has purchased of Nat Briien of llurlington ,

la. , the noted stallion Lobasco , record JH: ! ,

The consideiatlon was jl5000.

The Personal IllglitN Tjengno.-
LIMMI.V

.

, Neb , Oct. H.-Spccial[ Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bi u.J The cxccutho commit-
tee

¬

of the personal rights league of Xc-
brasha

-

recommended the election of James 15-

.lioydfor
.

The Wentli r Forecast.-
ForOmnhaand

.

Vicinity -Showcis ; slightly
warmer.

For Nebraska Cooler ; noithwostorly
winds ; fair , except folloivcd by showers , in
extreme southeast portion.

For Iowa Fair, followed by showers in
the southwest ; warmer , except Slightly cold-
er in oxticmo western poition ; vnuublo-
winds. .

For South Dakota Colder ; northwesterly
winds ; fair.-

A

.

New DpiHcitpal IHslmp-
.Toivno

.

, O. , Oet. 14 Today occurred the
consecration of Kov. 13 B. Atwlll , rector of
Trinity Episcopal chmch , this city , as bishop
of thenowdlocesoofcst Missouil. Bishops
Seymour of Illinois and Knickerbocker of
Indiana performed the consecration I'eroino-
nlos

-

, assisted by lilshops Tuttle of Missouri ,
Leonard of Oliio , Woithlngton of Nebiuska ,

Cilllesnlo of north Michigan and MauLirane-
of Chicago.

Disciplining Iliinlnngcr'ri SontiLaw ,

PAKIH , Oct. H , Captain Drlant , General
Boulanger's son-in-law , has been oidorcd-
froniTunlsto Blzert ns u dlselpllinry meas-
ure , the captain having announced the publl-
c.tt'onof

-

his now book without having tlrst
obtained permission of the minister of war-

.Jho

.

iiglitli: Victim.
LONDON , Oct. 14. [Special Cablegram

to Tim ULI : . ] Auother of the persons
who were Injuiod &t the lire In How ley It-

llrack's' establishment ycsteiday has died.
This makes the eighth victim ,

All Quiet In 'llclm .

BEIINK , Oct. 14. Colonel Kuonzll , federal
commissioner In the ca-ston of Tlclna , has
quietly reinstate 1 the conscrvutlvu govern-
ment and the federal cavuhy 1ms been with
drawn.

Grand Oiiku NIcholiiH.-
ST

.
, PEIPUBBUUO , Oct. II. Grand Buko

Nicholas , who became Insane during the ro-

oont
-

army inane ouvers In Vulhjnla , will bo
conveyed to Crimea to spend the winter-

.Holla

.

nd's King Too Slok to
TUB HJIOUB , Oct. 14. The prime minister

today informed parliament that the con-

ference
¬

had decided that the king was unfit
to rcljn( by reason of his Illness-

.Osimin

.

DiKiia Will Attack Snaklm.
CAIRO , Oet 14 , Osman Digitals preparing

to attack Sunklin. An'angcmcnU uiu being
made to send reinforccmeiili ,

IS A DEPLORABLE CONDITION ,

North Dakota Ranchmen SuflTor

Losses by Pmirio Fires.

ALL THEIR HAY AND CATTLE BURNED UP*

Itovhif ; Hand * of Indian * from that
-I''ort' VutcH ItcHiM-vat Inn nro *

Held KcnpiHiMlhlu for
the

, Minn , Oct HTho ..Tou-
rmil's Panto , K D. , special says : T. 9-

.Amlcrlll
.

, tone of the iiillronct commissioners
of North IhKotfl , re-sides nt Antelope , wes
ot the Missouri ilvor , wheio ho I * IntorcBtecl-
In stock mining Ho ivports ft doplornblo
condition of utTnlrs nmoni ; the r.incliinon ot
his ilistrlsticsultliiff from tlio recent unjiuv-
cedentud pralrio llrei. Hutxxeen the Hurt
nnd C union Hull liveis and In tlio valleys of
both the destination has boon almost com-
plete

¬

, n hihuiboitt Kill Door mountain mid
east of theio nothing has boon loft for stock
to 11on pon. At Khorsiik1 ranche , Ht the
mouth of the Little Hint liver , rtOOtousot
hay anil UOO heiul of cattle woio binned up-

.At
.

thol'nililns mnili , on the Cannon K.ill-
i Ivor , the lov? wvs At U'lcUo's
iiiuvhovci ) thing was lost oticpt the Uulld-
Iti

-
a , In all thosettleinonti In the valleys of

the ll.n-t , Cminoi Hall and ICiilfe rhcrs the
loss hus been qulto heim , tlio Hie Kolnir-
eoiupletoly through the In almost
oveij Instancu the hiiiull.illi y farniirM h.ivo
lost tlu'Iretopsiind fi ( d for tlio winter-

.nmhitftho
.

conrsoof the Iho the iinlmhlo luj: 11 Inuiiciinc At Klu'rsiito ranch
llreltiealcs Wl) ) foot In width had boon innde ,
but the ll.unes leaped over them as If they
wore not there.

The rahohmen me inclliifil to lay thesa-
flro to the Indians fioni tlio 1'Vt Yntcs res-
ervation

¬

, como up Into the of the
Hint , Cannon Hull uiul ICntlo nnd
drive Bailie south , buiniiif ; the pruliles bo-

hlinlthein
-

to invvont the KUIIIO from goinn
bucltbofoio bilnir killed or caituivd| , The
raurhinoii assert that they will bo ublo o net
strong ciieumstuntiil ovldenco or posltlvo
proof against these Indinns and piopose to-
takotho nutter tioforo the pioper authorities
to pi-event a repetition of their present losse .

JKXt'UKSIOAS ItT'TlIK rVKK.ir1-
C > rvat Cniwdfi Attcntl tlio Obsequies of

Gen rnl llooth'H AM to.-

LOMIOV
.

, Oct H The funeral of .Mrs.
Catherine Booth , wife of the penoral of th
Salvation army , took phco today nnd as

, made the occasion of a ( 'ieat demonstration
l y Unit Despite the bad

pcnons assembled ou
the streets to witness the funeral pio-
ccsslon.

-
. All the rallw.ij's entorI-

IIK
-

London ran exciirsion trains and
the throng In the city was augmented by Itn-
menso

-
numbers of snlvutlontsts uncl their

friends from the iiiwinces Thcro was also
a largo attendance from foreign countries-
.Thocrowils

.
on this occasion surpassed in

point of numbers those which gathered to
witness the show on lord mayor's' day.-

'I'bo
.

remains of Mrs. Booth were , (luring'
the night , com eyed to the lieudqimrteu ot
the army , on Qu *on Victoria street. Hera-
thocofllu was placed upon a kind of gun
cairiu c , oa which were also placed tlioilo-
ce.lscd

-
lady's bonuot and n bllilo. When the

procession foraied today the gun earilaro-
wai drawi into a position In the lino. Tlio
members of the Booth falnilv then took tholr
places nnd the protesslon started from the
embankment. Thcro vcro ilttcon bands In-
thej Ijuc. All those who took part In the pro-
cession

¬

were ofllcors of the awry ,
privates and their friends not be-
in K allotted to march. Thousands of-
neisons entered the cemetery to witness the
last rites. The Kloomiuoss of the sccno was
auded to by u dense fop , wliiih once
lifted dwitii? the whole proceedings. Uen-
ernl

-
Booth stood at the hem of the RIM vo

and rc.id the burial service. Ofllccn of tlio-
armv fiom various parts of England , the
Iliillsli colonies , America , the lontinent and
Asia delivered orations.

from Hie Tcriitoilnl Oovornor
and Mormon I'rcnltltMil.-

Nr.w
.

YOIIK , Oct. 14. The Indopcndent will
publish toinonow aitlclei ictclvctl by tele-
graph

¬

from PiesLlcnt Woodruff of the Mots
mon chuich and Oovornor Tliotnas of Utah
concerning the action of the Mormon confer-
ence

¬

, October II , foiblddiiiK polygamy 1'rcs.-
ident

.
"Woodruff sws : "Tho action of eon-

ress
-

( is conclusive , The chinch has no dis-
position

¬

to violate liws or defy the govern-
mcnt.

,

. The rcvclntlon of Godioqulres us to-
obc } the constitutional laws of the land.
Judge y.-ma hi1, the action of the
chuich as sincere nnd final and hnsicsclnded
the rule excluding Mormon aliens frocn,

natnrnllration "
Governor 'Ihomas says : ' 'The manifesto

of the pivstdint of the church bus now neon
f'oiillriiicd by the ( ontoioiicc. It comes with
thefonwof a new revelation , and whatever
doubt liny existed us to tlio iiiirposciind-
elTict of the manifesto in fh.st sent out , they
now seem uinovul. Tbo ( Icutllcs ieoico]

that the contest , begun so manyycaii a o-

agalnnt iwlyjjainy , has llnally triumphal , for
they bellovu that never iiB.ifn will poljgimy
llounsh on Americiu soil. This Is the most
important that has occuried in the
MounonchUKh in ycnn' , and It Is bclloved
will result in Krcatly ndviintliiK the innturial-
Intcrc'bts und prosptuty of the toi ritory ,

They Meet In Tui-ntj-SouMi ill Ainiiinl-
Coiivciitlon Today ,

I'lTrsiiL'HH , Oct. 11 The twontyseonth-
minimi convention of the Brotherhood of Lo-
coinotlNoKngliioors begins hero tomorrow ,

The ojtccutiro cominlltuoit in session
today. Ono fe.Uiuo In the line of now bust-
ness is the pioposltlon to accept niciiibeiship-
in the united ordea of railway employes.
Chief Aithnr would noloxpicss any view on
till ? matter , saying it was for the convention
to dec-ido , H is understood tint Ocnur.U-
Miwtcr U'orldiuin of the Knifhts-
of Labor will Iuy nn important communica-
tion

¬

before the convention , hut its nature U
not known. .

National Carriujio IliillilciH.-
Ciucico

.

, Oct. II , The National Carrlnfje-
BulldciV association lci'an Its eighteenth
annual convention hero today with a largo
jitlenUaneo. Various papcn voio read ,

showed the trade was Increasing ami nn-
iimisunl ( luailh of nldlled inu.hunlcs. binall-
niurglnnl profits vas ono of the unfiuorablo
conditions prcscntcil. The tcc-hnlcid school
recently oicncd) in .Now Yoik isiopoitcd an-
llourisblng utid receiving hcaity support
from members all over the couutiy ,

llnmoreil Dee limit Ion.-
DUIII.IV

.
, Oct. H , The Iilsh Times snyj

that Wlllnm A. Graham , member of the
commons for west Limeriik , and Timothy
Harrington , rnombcr for Dublin , who weio
appointed members of tlio committee to visit
thu United States to solicit aid for the Irish
cause , huvo icfubcd to accept the appoint-
ments ,

*
All Absconding Tronunrc.r.S-

T.
.

. CATiuuiXF'i , Ont. , Oct. 14. A. At,
McHae , secretary and trousurorof the so-
curlty lO'in and savings company , has disap¬

peared , together with 5,000, of the funds.-

.Now

.

York'H I'nllce COIISIIH ,

Nfc YOIIK , Oct , 14 , The pollco ceuaui
completed this afternoon , shown Now Yorll-
city's population to bo l.TlO.rifi. , un Incrciu*
of I'JT l I over the govcniiutut tlur , .


